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Umi author *f1»&»9 to <&*#r*»a bin «*|>pr*$i&tloii to
tr# o*mo*r» or t&* I ohool iuc&tioii,
ttlWI BtotfWtilff &«d **pteiftXly to Dtt -.. *o!ija latlft i
1mm& ox* th# Jtehool of ^duoatloti, and :•• tfft&fltf • «&rn,
for tholr Um2ttftt&* assist la t&e pre; .1*
t&«»lti* N(y ttantui <ii*4 gr&tttud« for olti intiif»pMft<ml
ar* 4x,pr«&3ed f sise, to I * . . -
s
vruAd«ig« 9 Twiu&ioal r*ad f
Cl6*»lfla«t felon «£td /l«ld a«i«»«Hftrah Activity ^ur««u ot imval
^•raotmel, ttft4 his ctaslvtaflt, £&f« ^oaoph r&tt*fcy»

thm ctttiy dissimilar.Hies tost are evi "aeag
individuals hsvs feeosM the in*re**in$ eons era of leaders
in industry ifti in the Military servless* roblstas of
selection and fltssStt—
t
| or training, s&d especially those
conesrn&dl with obtaining the **i Iliac cooperation of the &sn
la the job depend for tfceir solution upon an understand!
llMI as to. fl extent of the differ^c*** thee exist be-
tween owe person end I MNN Hsi in Intelligence,
interests end abilities; In sbtitudeo, , and
sense of vnluss; in size, air
, eftd dexterity; m sash
of these c^i^.etwristles is difforsnt in **e*f Individual;
ail issHitm interest tS CWHi I* every living person,
s unique fcaasber of the species >rk that Is satisfying
for I »«4r be intolerable for another j instruction that
Is effective for so. I y bore s few mti& mystify still oth-
ers; working conditions asy «lleit from « group reactions
I vary from eppr IS violent objection* The credos
1
discovery of the srlgioa - are of these variation*
in the individual fefcfM study hss sssde under*
standing of . Leslie** yossib) . n und«r~
stsodi Ition or then eosae the greatest
i*

Adva&AAa in &Ju» fc*0holcu** or $* room'tal adfelnlfttr? fcioii In
both industry rftd ta* atervio^j*.
Tfcia als3©rfc&fclofi v>iil coftcsrii ifc^lf with the
^laata of : ;\farrows of aftllatad poraonnftl
la ta* I . i nti Ifci purs^aa* in to britt$ aw uedar-sfcAi*-
dittE of fcfct* «ubJ*ofc «&d ifc» may Implications to fcha junior
ttarvsl offi*. . -'Otllto naval ©f.flf«3P
i be, <90 ale&*iy ii.,voiv#d iiti «i*iiis&<*d i><*i?i»omi#X in
mmmh— ii iiaiiirMiiuituinimiuii
«k odsiiaiAtrfc&lTA Mid trainin? Ofipaoit^
tk* jgumtaI ««rvl9» 9 ko*« than IftiMtVfi #r p*ra«,.- »
th* &r»y ah4 Air foro«, £i««dA a n|NMlttl
i.ition *# th« Individuality of ifc» *«rvle<*%«»n # SavaI tJPudl-
tion fo»t»«r« ottHudaa w sinology fctelg lAgtttoSf with
the n*A*e*ftrily I MM life Aboard *&l#j MM I . 1-
filSA thl* r«4»0j!piltl0tu flM Ati.^>»ph»jre A«M*®fc#$ ml
situations Is ©nft which 1» in ft conflict with the
:
.r« to f**l r.ad fee eon«ia SJLJLJKM?***.-* ^^
dlatlnot p6*«c . i in* offie«r to*r& is tfr* affeat of
:il* r- tion and perouptioa of tfcia foal in*: on
tna part ftf Iti* NON It la fo - ion
of
» Ha Aimolr.1
r*ri»r«iM»A to IImp anllst* 1 of t#« navy, an a**are~
&•*£ of fc.hA taj *« or thin $A*to*f ...la~
-r.tloa And 111 A* furt»lK»^4*d in tn« oav&l aor~
vice*

\tm*i MMII QMP t; .5 ftiitiJigs and fclttlht ubout ten
..lability &«*« b«*& diaoov*red Ul tha atudioa of p«yeko*
lo^y «tM ftoftlolo^y* this &l««*rtatian will bt* f If; th« iargar
part, « syatkottlti of thoae atu&iea Wfctih eon«*&t2'«ft&« *
particular fl«ld or i&tiivlciu&l difforuftftos* .^uroaa i»~






Rt HiifiNI vat.T*r«lt^, *jroll#«ti# witins* »ad r*port» in
profaaaiomi Journel*, aad Mtftttlftt fro» book 3«&1
with particular t*&p«ft»t3 or th* profelon* In ord^r fcs wH Mia
pra*ffc&tatio& mora applic&bla to the ft H I »*rtrie« t writ tan
. raotliraa aliciaa of tha lit are r^fa^r^d
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Jtodlv a differ ^ith reelect to #very tmmm
attribute tkmt *&a be identified, fifty ..Hff<*r t of couree,
la pftyalo* I . mowing »&oufc t&elr inference*
In Height* w*I$fce a iMgiH , ^to« t &*«©&»• important
la fittl&g clotftee or &M»l#al!*g iMfeiMl? fax* <&*» to
Operate* TlMlj? differ ill &e*fl*iei»» with whion U;*ir **tt***V
****& ®* hearing **«d »1 ' fr# fawiUc»r: # ftow the? differ be<*
eoae* Jtajportunt in **i**eAl for duties prt&firil? de*
peftdeat ttpoa eeutenee* of tfeee* 3enads # Haft differ In t,h»
profleleaey with ^hia*. U &u»oie* v?orfc| e&aeiag *$&* to
be eel* to learn l&trieate flsueeuier eoordioatiaa uhlie »%&»
era ar* avascular l&eonipeteiit** 3ue& dlffere&e** ere laipor-
tent in eeleeti&g 11*1 training or redi© *9#f*t*?J .
M«a differ is luteXlectuel fWftiiflMli Mt* *ftil fc* ele&eed
a* fci&hly inteXiiseiit , im it* $enlu**a 9 end other* a«
NMUM SMmoU different!** tot** o&vlome ii&|; it for a
vide variety *f eiders ti&&*« the petter&lag
*t#*£gtJMl *6 |fc* bo ale pjajf*iolG '-c i &e*e-
* yr» i . , vft.r,y wick-.
. , A* tfcoae
jue*£ii hMc ^ol&l eocteot eJ fci iai£g
•




lap. I in ttxpi wining thai* fci«lmvior «s**d ettltud*** H«H
differ i« peraoxaUity, Ui« or#r«Xl pattera of the foregoing
afcllitioa ao& tmiu*. uo) iUT©r«i08« play a central roi©
1a na®rly all hmxiaa re la t ion*
•
A thorough treet&etit of «ny oa« of the «ap«ets of
Individual d iffere-nee* ^entiotfted would prove too extensive
for thv purpose of this dissertation* Book* »M etudiee
representing a history of *fl -Ave tM»«n written on then*
Yet to ignore aome of theae aoureea of differences would
ee to foil in providing tli# and eratendinis of the whole aue-
Jaet t&tt it li desired to l&peurt* To proa«*nt the f»ot* &n&
problem* involve .iuajnn differeneea in * for© and with the
attunes* necessary to etc eos.pl i ah tfc» purpose of this
paper require* an ex&sdnati the particular proslsm that
is to oe %et*
the Mmd officer, tftou«h eomonly envisioned ft*
a leader of a &roup * a ship* a crew. ».iror»ft squadron, or
fleet* will spend « large amount of his tl&s &**!&•£ not with
»tp* 9 but with individuals* li la called upon to &**elds
what individuals to transfer, ivi^u?*ls to ©elect
for sjseelfls jofo®, oa what indivicluaSs to prc&ote or races**
intend for specific training* He will r^ave to deal with the
personal proele&s :lvlduals 9 their fealedjustttents *ith
MUl their do&eatic ll | fttff infractions if
m to Mm r*aval service will largely
depend upon hia ability to underataiitf what &»i;ea individuals
as they *&re* Oood leadership stapsnds o& mmA fc&ndlij

i&dlviviuala t& e gjre-atar d«*grw* tu*a is ooKS&only ooH**vaeU
jita©wX<*dg* of tfce f&otora fcaa* £©v#ra &U A«nroXojpKaafc - &>**
ttftafc&X *&4 ^.^aio&l, a* %*•!! &a hi a «&otloa«X a- Ad
... This f«oto*a of fe*radXb? 9 a<il&u*al &••••• I , I j1*1
afrvlraftsaab 9 tiinwtl atate** *ia<S Mua&tio&aX aralalag «*a
a raw of fcfcoaa dtmp^ ivldual &a# datamla* tola
oahavXor 9 &fctita#$a 9 &&d po&aMbiaXHXaa* ta&agitata Li baa
flalda of pti$*iz>x | , .-• . ftfealafffi aad aoaiolo&y &a*a aoairX*
feutad k&ot*Xad&o a.i^a iaalmt Xato MMl vmri**d aftfaasa ©£ t!2« aa
faatora on Xri.divl<la^X 4*v»Xo|M6twit, )taiblli*rlty aitfc taa
fladl .'**&• afcudlaa watll j)rovlda the aavaX ^n'lcar
with ox* ttfidttrsfc^diag osf b&o UaXviau**! ftfefti fftfl o© s*«quXrad
oi m o&ly through Xoa
I I weXX utllisad exparXaaee
wltfe Ifading And adftlalAtorl&g i>*»oplt*. f|ej| a* few offXa<*ro
having md ?&rml edueatloa Xa bheae sol^aaaa u:.ere .1^ a
aaa<3 MMMN *ioft ssaloa ao&Mri&aa taa &d*8X«
-AR4 eoaelualou* fwM la b&e*a atudiaet &o oj*&&alzed
it m$ |£m I i adftlniatM
xeadajraaip in tfce Bitty In &.
.
ffce problem taea 9 Mi flftfi ee pttvSAt pm
Of tfh#»6 tha govern X aeleafclfle fl.«Xdl iBt<* fou?
to oo .. .i«X ti <tfX!»Xainlftg Individual
differentiae* .: lafor»atio.a ae$ll*a la uha boiaiX aa§*jA*
tlo& •» ssxpl&lnla- i..f«»reaeea bhrou <* fa XI r round
la »'; fctftl| l&bellectu&XXy, rrcass l&oeollaii bo if
ftJfeyeieaily 9 from dmrfa to gia&ba} aaotloaalX?, (Mi

paye&otiass to payohiwtriatsu
aoadly titer* 1ft the problem or applying thin
kwwl*&m to the particular populitloa eosoprlaed of anlla-
tad yoj il« Bare it is a selected population that la
to be oxn&i»«d« &*«eared mi&imma of pkyaieal dk« f li^
tellaetual ability *iad «a*otioia&l e&eblllty are eel w&ioii
aaalade i&e leaa favored section of tae population from
&eaeerahip« ^oelal rs#r»a «ad ooeipetitior. *roa j&ore raKr-
diog; fieida teas ti ttali . mbmm »*» ^nt**r rra& t&o
upper re&lons of IM ^iat^ibutlon* it r~
fereiaeea poseesaed by tboae faujw* in tMa »1MI» fxou .aa
j&eede to be uaderatoud, eftd *H «ed« Xoforaetlon is needed
is aoiOitii eeetioa Of siaa llUlt oa» ae analysed
the Ugfeft if wftat to a been learned to arrive at mm esti-
mate of w&ftt varieties- of behavior, attltadea, and potenti-
alities can bo e&peoted SMOg ftaval enlisted man*
th t&e probla; ,lvt*d into needs for iaforav .
-
tion in taase areas this dissertation la organised according*
Xy a* folio
T&e first chapter is a suamri .-:»
mil e origins 9 causae, mn& extent of indi«
; ffere&eea in t&e total popart ion.
a seaofal chapter attests an evaluation of H
Isted p#J . . „ . | .its*
y*;li.,
it 1b appropriate hers to esta&U*-- It* or
Una la seen o r.d to indicate the

iippffoftoft to a* taJtan in oovorlae ***** a<laquntaiy.
To a*gin f tfta following tama aire glvan tna aafini-
a th*t aatabliahaa thsX? Manlng *a usad fcy th* writer
•
^MrVW. Atftfi I* »* * *** wiia* to wnoi«
individual*, rafsrs to «' a In wfelafe paopXe . aan . dl
fa* ana fsrom anothar* ?toaa» *mny ftiffaraaoaa aen t ftp
purpuaaa of at»$>iirio«titm t aa groupad into a faw aaiagoriaat
la tiiia jiapar taay ara groupa* undar g>&yaiaal diffar<a»*aa,
.SlXiftanSS dlff«X«R«ti» 9 p*§ B§« dlffsraaaas* aOSlftX
'fara&Sa , &n& parson&X It? ttfftfffe
Otfiitti 9A£&«yfcfe3 Ualuo* variation* in J^i-
a&l 4laV*i:aiOn* I :;/»I«fti a^w.at&ri&tica*
flj»-M-V;^y» fll**^msi ™r*r ** «»»• aaianriora
&js& abilities which intslllganaa $.««&* fcttaftpa to «**•**«,
susfc M tha ability to aolva prob2a&s v to iaari» rapidly, to
gy jpijal aftd abaftrtaa fasta and t&a sanity If aaa and
un&aratand to
»- >r£p#^;;o ^ra.naa.a *«£ar to mm ..a or
mn»» »« » <tg»t\ii*—mm*J» wi»ni»i>w»ii.«— i w iWxmiiii m i mi—n
obsarvabla dlffaraeoa© in »n f a aa&ual or po%amalal aehlsva*
&®nt* fHa *alat«4 human traits of aptic jud ability
lnaiucie& uada? thia tit! i
\\%3, dirfagaftqas tMlftftf thoaa *aurift*i**$* in
habits, $ttitada« ®M v&iu&a, oharaotarlatie or Ml individual




^^PARUM bASfMIMIM ••**• **** •» *****
affaoi *al traits aill ''Itias whioh distinguish

o»e ?«?*-.
*!&*§ I i« an fttto&pt fco collet on <* r*w p«gea
or* is&poi'Z'- i sta niad ©0*1*; I tfcfM
Ntitf&lmt alff«ren«tt** It a#*k# &# $»**QVifl«t th« teok-
'tttmliw atop* mii'c toiutrlor »ml faurfotaMM**
'.« d©«a not pr«fc*&# l-o b« a eottplattt or ItliMPgigh fcr*t&t~
&smfc of th« #ul»Jd«t* Ifct criteria u»«4 til £a?»liRg with eaah
aapgefc of feufttift oX | IH| wT>oaa ti&§ §|$t » true pic-
ture of this t^pa of httr. iffart- Can tfct IftftMh*
aatioa be applied to the «;6aij3ifttr&tiaA of pereo&nel ith
tkee© *rHerl?< mit*J**ot tl . vidua i diffareaoe*
I |g eov^rad ucAajr fcfca foilowing &*a£
• the #fi islo&a Mi »•
ltwK» of heredity a&d <&nvir0f^<mt lis Stall
WW**w
' itl®c of feiv&ftfi trai I In ttm





witftiii the i ; u**l • .vevi«tletta ftM
I
-**l £1*1 ..tioa of fcraita*
> Ififi feaaatiraiataaft . .. 3 t ,Tfrr<^c«a -
The t^pea and eta re etui . s of tosita -

a*pt# relating to teats.
^ tew i 1 iiii imiw i i »h i »n iH 'i>i i« n i worn < -** I
rations la r*»te of &rwt& »
a itt ffcpgftfti I itstios be-
&w**8 gfttlftttftll %Um iftfl Kliftttl | Loft
ftMriftlteni la laMlU i witfc - in-
« Ysrtaticm* £8*4 wlfcltia I
U
or tytti • 41 it;/ to f*f£l ! Ml -
totttWtto In fclr mti fmo- I-
a «M»r: ft&t * ^«Ki.«ur«i»»nt if
smt of a&n^Hior** aoaaaon so groups* wltniu
tb» papulation, stioh m th©** «:roMp« iif*
fwnuMMUiiai Jay lanttftta 35, . . •» *«!!
i um it ui—» ii h id »n. f»» « > Miam i ,
m
in . mnwiS
flMilM of trait* «£*i«& A«9d.rlb» gn»rai?ninall»

*xtrover aloft, main! tat*llt&«M«
ii .-*»
-.ft.j>tttr 2 la «t Jfatfttt i of oall*fe«6 pars©**-
in & tillable* m
3« NmMi hit! Mdlli
3fc
>«&4eH«3 by l&ft souths
5.* $Q*m of MMirooii &# ml
Fjt©k tn« *&&*m» del atlntSci t w& in tb«
-lit of (U Ul fftfcfcli fcr ' •
population fcfc* ,fc«4 por»owi«X «ra«ip*i*MU
IRMftM? it If
Mr&iftfl I to on&er*
HMliftl | e«

o£ ^bj«>ot §i .-r*a L« fcfc* flrafc
ek&pfc«tf la lit* Htltli oos*
/•
ftiqm ©t-i. . ^., Mi Indivi-
dual fWflfttt&MM &n& thel* PtaMMtf ir. eg i vicr
J* bant, ts*«i Ml pri i The
ftftitltNUgg I I | .i-.Ieh ti 0tiNMHMftl#4
'" BMlf
la iMtl Ml kj&Mttfell l&#
ra&ira mi
. Ilfflll9ta%itiii opinio.?. . ItttijUH . ' 0MB n
Opliftl&ad ©if HMMN R9i




m §#taiMl Nril itwi




Kaewi&it that oreeiilaM mi m&» apeelea differ
ia aoaae respects MM fro& aao&fcar la of little help i&
#rmb&n&ln& or expl* j tft«*» ftiffereaeee unXeaa aeme*
thing la ktfcown e$MWt %fcat emiae* t&e*« 1\M« la ae true
twBaetk ©r^auiesaa aa It la for m*o& baser .forma of life as,
tit* Iftetaaoe, oysters*
An Important aiffereaoe fcrnae" to exist aaaac oys-
ters was that sea* so&tai&e* pearls Mi others tiiftH. ^a
it earl* pe&ri divers held the vi*« that a$&e oysters
were bora **ifeh the aellity to ffS4lHIS pear. lie ethers
were cot* The kisowle^ I it was «m trritaat £ro& out-
L* t&e or&attlaa that oaused pearls I* B - that environ*
s&atg uot heredity* was responsible for the ""pearl U
oysters, la um the fcaaia I e ouito*re*pe«rl industry
pas*
are aore Let StfftAlSai ma oysters*
*| &lff*a If mure ways* Rgfc0Wf I ;-*er eer-




of environ^*** wola ba of fa* «r*ator *&iua to oooiaty
tiiaoovary of tha ai»pla truth &oout ptsoria* Uo*
tunataly, with t»a taiaaf! family tltajra s*o row tr^ifco
that aaa bo definitely fejr*soad to acta ov ina otnar of ifcaaa
o*u2»oa« OK* Hand a«& O&ftffe IttfcffltMf an oxnaaatlvo atudy
of fcnia #rooiam by ai#tingi
*AU diffarenaaa a*t«*a& poroon* aro 4u«
to varying eonim nations of norodity and tavirot.-
nant-*»&© difforant aos&aln&fcl&oa of natara and
ftaMj a a la toftotl^oo aald» ^itnoagb thooo
aaoaa* aoass o&ay o»ou,'.r. to dafina, tracing thoir
iiifluanaa* In paftlaulaJ1 lnatanaaa is by iso
«&aano aaay 9 and oa a raault 9 »ny opinions aro
&»ld aa to kfe« rol&tiva infjuonoo of osoii***
ftMtil ozfcr«*«a of opinions oxiot «*• that of tna i&odarn bio-
is t t bb*sapor*) ^ho m tU9 aido or itor»diiyt ooiiovoa
tftat aiion tlrtftji Ml paraonaiifcy traits t mortality v and oiroa
ori&lft&llty &r» IriMiMt MiWdiBg to eortain laws* On
.^ids oi1 anviron^jsnt fti UMi dataralalng O*tfos of tr&lts
t&ors la a wo21 fcjiown itltlflfift who a&id*
t I &OS&OU ftffgltfey infanta § **«ll
?ojfriu& $ mm ... ssm spsaisl world to art -on
up in o«* I f Ii £«.arr-nttts to tafco any o&s at
rftttdoa and fcl La to bsao&a say typa of
•paslallst X ttlgfet aoi#ct~~e*^otor, lawyer,
artlafc* B#f*&t-j-t-auiaf f and yas avail bofgor-
$»an and tnL .-', v* i rdlaas of his fe*i#nt
paaahanta* t£*u!oneIaa f abi*ititfO t voaatlona
and raao of I ooatora*"*-
Batwaatt tnoa* two oppoaad point a of tIw la fclss v < •*§
of *elantiat9 wno ballova WkkH both MHNM audi nurtura play
m»miiii»i 4 i iaii il'ii »«ir»»wi n >m«l»»»w<«.<u>«i»iiinn>iii<n ii»- i«i»w im ii m mm mm i»n i m ihum i inmniiiiiiKnnrw 'i»iii«» » i i m i ii m i mm———
—
n » m »»»»<«—m m iii»ih» i 1 1 irnnniiw ii uM
, • .'iland *ttft . . Lftffej | :.^ciiOXo^ of
2 * j v • •. t^Tiy^r* j « 21 ' : !
-, P* X^4 t • • 1 11 IX- I ... . isfc, o&i

ii eifcnifiofcfit part Xa the phyeioal end *entel etruotur* of
A lo. 4 fteehanlca oi* lAfcftfMftM* end aii e*»
oXanfttion or wntit envlroa&wnt ia will ii^lp to ehow way eueh
d leperity of opinion exiate*
"Inheritance M r»
e*il# _ . but * anaXI
,, it I *y that jwfmt— the
fc*#s ®erm cells conr*ai&
within MMK i suaataaes **hi$fc efc one *t«£S of eeXi
vela-ps; *eif Mrikb rows of easily
estate* s*t*r'* ti , ei Ued shroi&oeojiies. These
e"; -d in pel*** *md there ere
twent; - i , I
isr. ceil* However, at period during
ri. , or ia^turstioir; , »e
. or ohrc both smi® o#IX
sarnie eoXl i« dioe&r$ed f 1». • only twenty*
ar CteTQWOSlMMMh MNM c&lls wt%J r tlaw
.•a09cwM&« ere the ones Ifest
iti# *t ooneeptioz i sn$e s#ema to deter&ine
which on& or aososiea l& used
anlte vtith &tas* txom the .ite sex to
cm ft new oeli» £1*1* intra tail It u*e imslo
of a new h&£M5n boit ; t#& mtl tw«aty«
ro**r pfciri'? of c -eosies*
,.*< stories ere not SnhiMFifeei through
the ehroaosofiiS* &$ such Mil s| MWlle* units
celle*
i
earo - ;re com*
posed* ftnit character in produced ey the
**r«et of i pelr , m** 9 a&a frost sets: *
At is on« from c ***
le f I. . e color or
/lower is detv>* . „ ef
whese gcm*s so&es i#w»i fcAt one f*\
*y set oiey their
pert 1b detorainl; color «-• if of
the & I fcff plant*"*
: tori* ties transmitted If MM |KWi do not necessarily
eosne directly from tbe psyoCftsWi • wiXi bo hidden fox a
tion or twwf Hi tteftt#41u iewe of inh«rit»noe eey
iiii'iii» 11 mil miiiwuM iimw mi mum 1 inww 1 iiim m i««»in»iwim n 1 nu .imiMnui innnmi—m iii i i m in n iinnmum 1 1m i n i 1 . nnm im im iiiiinnn—woiuxnn 111 1 mm 11 » 1 in
» i£« oit»» IN

ttat *vm f#n*s wriTy r«6*£mlv* trait* that will not «pp««r
ttiil»s* pair&<$ # If I i| with otn«r ?T t*fi«« transit tinr. IIM
«*aw tnsit. OliMi #<wa#» #»rry <So«amr»t tfftit* * th«y will
tr«n#*dt tn«ir purtlMlai •feM**fc«flst&4l no mlttr wtiKt
$«&*$ Ub»y imitf wttfe* jg— *?**, for tftft*«M«j are &mi-
aunt; oius ey«a rfie*»ai^to» Curly nair id tedaant ov#r
at. •:; Inl9| I HE akin ovor lignt nkltt, dark n&ir ov«mt
olond# ft* ir» ffi&fet &ftn6«dB*iMi ore* l*JPt toMMttftMi**
reo«**aiv« tmtta Aisjr &• dcwpanut £0$ m*$ &«&«r</-tion« only
tftf If ifeNI ch»*u>« &a# paired tii* ri *B»i«
Many of tne mot© eaft?i&x feralt» are undoubtedly
dattlfelnftd to a iAjr^« ®xt#nfc fey tn* interaction of g«n«««
ZftWMi RMrtl flHMWlftttfcfttSi &© ifttolli^<«io« f rata
©f sauaoul&r reaction, martial &ptitttdo and ot&ars tm» pro~
<ta*ad avld«*noa that Hfiliftg -&t l»«»t f to da&r*a of dav^Xo,-
b # &re oat by fcna taaoftanlaai of Inharltanoe* Mi p#rimaiva,
noT»«vajr # «ir# th* affaata of envlroA&aat that only In axtraaa
smiiir^at^tioas ot trait bahavl&r, QUA it o*± IftU It the*
aauaa of haraaity axciuaivaly.
rlftiltawfr li aos^paaad of ft&l I ;?rea» In lifa
& fnffaot UMI individual* fcl&d**a ooun&ry, aia to , tfci
JM»4$fe&ortoadj Mi noma, hist plaaa In the fnaiiyi &l 1 .-.,
fcld , ll ~<.;uO&tion f his ffl » sul c® N *i»
lft§« "^n# jfoofi >> th* alothaa Hi *§•#• and
to* ilX*i4&»#& or Injuries tea * ,ano#&.
*a no tmo idafifcicsl afctiron^ntat * I thin
on* tm&&$ ?*hto aKfiM&feafti VMflitii flMM person Uo pajroon* Ja*

la * t*&lly of boy»; at, r>**0»»« »* rcidflXo
Ml * «mu?yo»o ban o& •oirli'oiiBattnfc sll hi* owa*
I | individual'* p».rtleulftx o&riro»®o&fc i»
«ff*»Qta tho 4«rroloprsottfc of wta&fe«Y<ir lafrOM trw-ito l*o a»y
poooooo* th or t^urioteo** *ff*ot* teodllv growth
«* woll no poraorittlit? *JM| &tfcita£ea# ;«xporlo&o«* provided
in hi* onvigonffi&at dot or- .do i&toro&to &M Uto &ovolop-
bent of o<*rt&l» ofetlltlo* ov^r Otboro* liH ?*m of I*
lootusl fttlaalotlon ho 1a oxpooed to Ootoral&o* to n 1*4
extont ho* $tiei& &o vili logftfe* &o on® author *l I fcno
offoot of onvlron&ottt on l*&rnl;
t la I |f tO
toons is Lnnofflvod* That l® 9 n **#* •*%*
si^rt: a >m,H #o I . U& of *fct*Itt»
in tflO | l&iOJl lOOmi: ..10
ral&l* •
- LtQ v- n OOt ooJl? &j tJtt
It in whofc wo .... v- m , 1
1
1 ) . t<s&r#a« fb« «aolo
Hsu'- naattlOftt *
*k*.. lO| •«.- mm
within t&* aoop* o .o# of t&o snvl-
rom&ont 0&. Mb* indivr.u * W X
It iss oXoar thist |OMNft U , • I sattorit.
,
io !*j -/Xron&ont*
Aaotn#r author mmm up nbm pro". ar© va #
nurtu.ro ?*o folio-.
,
i ntin& felao initial m*J*§
i&pi-, -itic o<,-j;stitutiono # ono iuuat
appro©lato t .t onvlro -I oondl-









r« thM&l Ml bMfftff b* *•! ag&ia&fc m*h
tow . >$»&$** ftat 1® to aay f b»?«aity
aj»l «&*ira&&<»«it «** ->;liy £nalutt£v«» ulnee
at* tr>*ita ar« &***&##&« - **6
«X|>r*»4iiac tal| la fe**ft« y£ ft^vlxo; , ana
itOt only te$*t&*f
witfl cft« £«Mll* b«*i» Of Itt&lirldUftllty*
fh& e&u«*« of i&divl&u&l dlff»ir«QO»a fc&ai* sura
ft«r«6ity *M «*iViro*i&$at • 4«l&t6bl# msA varying aofeblra*
tic •*«&! &t*lltt& la in &r£«r "Of wbat Yalu« 1*
*£$• li i iir fl*t§ tm**i %?it& tm full ®rowa
pradua&s or UMNM iilUHM HMM ill i«*»t 9&a ba
ttad« to t&l* <fcU«4tio*u »*ir»t bha feftftw&*4f« ahdald laaaoft
tha adman jmimtf fco isonaldar tr^ita ft* UTOa&aala raaulfca
of iMHNMUMty a» it :w«fc ftiiag to pttt&NI
Hi tnlfi M &a fca Iff* aowtfc&lyg this ^:^»l«dg«
'iwldea f.. fit fclM tttttatafttJfttittfl o
.
ftfi taper-
I ftftti m»|i pa#l|Mtf -dividual* «&io)«
will too fc&JUiai *«
I Dlatribufcicm *f Diffarfcaoaa
E:- jHMH&tl unpra&iafrasjit -i)X««
faetora MmI iv<*& In s&a &av*. tf hU28&& baii;
ahaai& ^a of I I ^r&ota*
rtmMUM Mi trait* of lis baa&a *ra fiml to b* ii*fcfilMfc#4
tiu* mi t&* p.. ., I , • it,, i itmlag ton so £*raat
a to*f*i&tfti| ffctH*§ £*sa*a*a*<i by *ft ifldivl&u&i,
iiw i ii ii"ii i«i>«i xiiii m ix—»«»wMt»«——
«
m wmummm rn»w>— nwi inmm mm imm imiiwiwiiw iii n iiim i i inmn i n » i«n»n m ww»—mwxxwx— ii h iiiiH iiMi. » <> »






and *JM*# agaia d*t*nv t aal XjaTXmmca
'
*ftvlro«jBB*/ oro»»» ghapittg th*a* i*Ujt*rl&*d pa*a**&aJ&»
ft§f it afa Ml tfcal aag * Xadivldual
, b« $.* r to &d ai •%
It wouU*. Ij© r«»«soiH»bl# to umi t&atj /*raori» in
$«««*« x «jr*» ©. •*» Maw* would b« feu; ataafl or
ditftiiuit a»d t «•«, «t oor.tiiiu, jaailaa c*r itfti
tettajM tear* tolaatlfla a jrad on
|M I tfcftt Mi hi *-«5i;:fciOft«d fe ,h* XlSt"
t«r «L4»mus^tXoa to fea tru«»
Afljr B««!»ar«d tr?-.it fc&a fcaaa found to be diaferl*
toufy&d aaasallf in fc&« §M hi trtiibn
&m*mk? 8*«ffifttl*aj &«naor v Lfcl**f
i traits, oo~or>. | ii poraon&ltty -**•<••*,&«*
1 juuua.«jr In whleft aaafe la dlatrlbuted la tne jp*opu!*;tXatt
fallows* t&« 0*8* •.•tfc<w.\..
ta iiXttatx*. i Hmi aai I intn&xitsjwicw gat*
tleftba of 31S4 i&SJ i sra l(«) ;;;;uss now
th«y &r© dlair d. oor«9 *JN hf ifteranaata of
xo § <*it& &&t» ) p*$aaa*a %h* nu&b«r
of OHildj . .o mid* | Ltfeta fcfcl pari 9 10 point
. a p^rattiit^aa of fctia total a >« In
I ill tftO
middle f«j ... itoa • aau Ia4lf&»
duals* aaawaa akata &n<s sk i u«cur x*»*
I i#»«s fjpn*^u»r: . b t&a os> sm»oo£- lv*&f

Figure 1(a)—Distribution of Intelligence
in 31S4 Children.
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INTELLIGENCE QUOTIENT
Norman R. F. Maier, Psychology In Industry
,
Houghton Mifflin Company, San Francisco, 1946,
p. Ill
Figure 1(b)—Normal Distribution Curve




shorter *» MM fc*o «xtr^-*» r*# iqftpf#s*luHU
ml *fc* tome** lln* niih
i&dividitft}. £lff**«lMMMM HAi ttttf* tai tarlatlc
of ta»l#g igMMttarita ft *Wlrt i« Hw «v*>rr<g«
v? MftJ .
i§ aurv* NMN9M§ &«!*aju
to iiuqp&jrei IgtivifttftAf fctftttNl Hnl4N • hi
titm T«at o. *g ftjuoii niigta , It tf*# foil
|g seoj>« |a l>«ttajr«& If Wily fcwa pit CfSttC I ft**
iiat#d pa?u.latlari a&awa n i<$ &upetrlo* *i tt*»*
&ur®A ^ this pi r tn«t. - truth Iitu4»!ir^t#d fry
th« Kara*} our** 1» t- llftj i« « Mtifttift Nrttaft
Vft,r.l?--t.i.m^ 3.»ti««0n XMlvt<surl&
«!. »uiwii i*iW timiiii—iii nmw ^-..n«i . in i» m i . iiia»ii« innil ifoi n ,w«»«.»«u»i. ii .Jin
pMHfeu I ->boub Ml* pfcfc$&n> of tesajj
•/f»*#«*«* Is fci&t llMI M&NM of Vfcfl&l&itt &«t«N»n li'^lvi*
ti#Mv|||t %aml l$f*&4 fe«t«wejs Iftt iMl •*
•Kawwi if If, '^r&ufc
fi»a& fttoout ilt !&«&** to sai&etUL&& le«» than
.,.$»» of ii 'ttttlft : . ftNNI .lea* fetal) *J&fe$|
-<*• few i § if** #f l #

-©JBOfcl & ***. '"*•
HNM Mjm&#iummi Of differ*; KM «hftJ!^cto.ri*tlas ®r»
ftttfl to In «UI ov^r broivl It BMSWH b>
fi
n 2 IXliMHIINifNMi tow MM KttHtf to km
&ay be distribute ret* &ittmr&&t mm&btiA*
. UHiee ^roeuti^> n flfmlf s#r<*&<! in a
distri^utioti im&9% Una so bJj*$1* eim* KImni ctett ti flu
HWMNI M .2e$i ftftf ke#t ?>«?;r~
fer&er La « j#rtica3rr flail it I pattaul to tMNi
• giY«ft Jji&lvi€u<sl 1a It?, - W&9 i»
to obtain tbe •vyvtoti of IfefcjMi Ml Uli &i«fe i tie
I on fe&4 I'- §t«
V;h«ure t&e t|tW| 1;» jt;ol | * • IMMffBflMmii Of
. |£| I&I& . '. if Ilia
Wait, fcfe* I I . IdueX'** pfftff |f is of
lee* im&Qs - . 1*0 r^ £$ <! at ••.•.> $!*•
fiHWftt iMifcftj IfeM* it Ml no-eeederjr to
u





.WlillWI.IHiMHil Hr .M IIKii Illl.l.ilfliV.. » ... »l.*i, i.HHII !'l iKI.njm n>
a tost* ml tapwl i mA efctu**
ties I ;&£$£ ' NMMI
b$ »«jr ant i ... b4 to
teefc Lev MMftti* If | an iWNil—i :
ability required fifty ap worfc;
top tc Lf&eei my fce too «*ao u? unstable

Figure 2—Three Normal Distribution Curves
Normal distribution curves may differ in the extent
to which the ability measured is spread. The tall curve
shows that the range from the lowest to highest score is
less than the ratio of 1 to 2; the flat curve indicates
a range in score of more than 1 to 4» In simple occupa-






Curves of this type are obtained when two different
populations are combined or when a selective factor,
which eliminates persons of average ability, is operating
in a single population.




rlft#f It* distribution *f fcrnifc*
fellttt#tf To lie I curv# for ttus whcle papu-
iRtlor U 3* t co= . "or Sftf JmSIvi-
SMft Siits on lfc« curve li
He*
BSftlf] .. '!« ®$»%m oi»«ret«» fee 1X9 Ifeftl
<*&«& Kill* i* ft : '» *&*•
MFllf (MtllH stellltliU tft* fc* &»«& to &#v
where his lsstst.
w i.l>»ii . »ii» 'i '«» » i iii—no itiin iM lummummtm* -»j—iw» m ,i m i> » - i mm
fa ll&S ftft$«&4 I rlfitlcms vithlct
tfeS O0«aia& fellncy l watteftMB IMI
.
vf»*t by ft *£r . sbro&g i*»ak
I « tw»Rfc alai" I ftlem Hw
ati;
1 ftlfttti :>v«r«d fell© faif) IM
ty to iv# rslaultmshlp *>*•
tire QMS i i i fm mmm&X+t %o
W#'. . . | H&d »Sii&&l
INI I** **&&*; MM r :.. | Mil*
|TI gtf&J -i* art-, I I)--





t«r . . * n - ?# MV cr
t« nyngtf Umi f f l&*«rt .irpoa*,
Ms &a pH#i i Hi wA*
Ijav ro£- ^0£s,O Rtftjftjg iMSM*
mffi *:?.-. g tool itef e&spijrlj '.. 'lvi<*'.- fc* ##1
. $&#$ of *.=- lii M ,-.:: . m ft! m
MMN If :..
in &fefe*g fefeftj | ft * fettifti
$r fetaft a .tor l» c-. to ii fcfe» &«*•&£
t&«$fcptttt&4 Mil • V !8c;r I an




I aftiaotivft f**<n?>r Id pit*
ftftftfe lf» lIlNB if jo^itv 9f JH»Ojra« Oft tfftl*
.-5 or U e r.* |* 've. ?&© i*»
Hi or fctia «J RMt«
,
Iftg wer* givmff m tAMUt^
00 N#$ I far fcw«3v* y*&r tt lldr«ii ifc would
b© Mdac
Mi ?**- ..?©«>*« vctff .*ith
»J4#r& &«**•*
m to
Hf« 5* .Ins*?; j- • ia an*i£ft*d for
IfIn ; - 1«8*

Figure 4--A Skewed Distribution Curve
Average ( 12 yr. age norms)
Figure 5—The Selective Process in School Groups
100
INTELLIGENCE QUOTIENT
Ibid * p. 119 (After Hunt T., Measurement in Psychology ,









ftem &mmt&mn% of - l&tl **»••»
I
t of
m £2ff**«»e4& h&a tawfi ff*pi4U ftet nam*
triad isM eoai&tslij vftili t*s*

oiMMra«t*jriatio to bo m*mir*&* ttm m&t*l alnplo i&itroMBta
oaod aro fcnoao v,tioi. ;,.e&ttu?« £oy*lo*.X *aafaat«rl#tlea» ?h«
j and tno oonla »«>amr« nol **d «*:. I . ot% aoiftoll*
o&tofi ssaanlaaa monouro ofcr#< 'if or lifting pernor of
tho fowmjfc*. »fco#-w*iten m*oa«*r«a ft . ilty and e
m&a*o rooeti^n ti&o involvaa tno ua* of a timing daviea
ooaoUmtior, witn «t|»«oJUl ftj>p*rafcua* It 1* whoa MM I*
*• &ttd&fkl sblXlfcy, Aj>oolal K^tltudoa, or nc&o&lamX stability
httv« to be &mmx*& th*»t vho i»»our«&©r«t of individual Uf-
foronoao booo&o « eo&pl lasted affair*
Maftatumont or any or. -.,o? lotto oan oo r«f«rr«d
to «*a « teat, a tout of «?«£ la mx&Ly tho &Ofc«uro&ont
of afflclt»aoy with whloh e ma o<ia rand atnntard Xott&ri
at a fisad dlstaaaat to&ting of MNM **»aita ana. uallltlaa
my lavolva aaaual paffetaanaa of $ tftafc* jaafctag vorfe«X
r«»i>oii8o»t or anawa*lag wrlfctaa qaaatlona*
Tao aaat aoasnoa HMft of iftaaauriag dovieo of tuswia
enormotorlotioa, othor taan physical # ia the ^rittoc ^.u^nt loa-
type of toot. Sttftfc toota havo ©oou dooirnad to jsoaaoro In-
taliiiwoo, fSktl >tltudaa 9 ttaaiavt&ioa* In *»*ioua a*«*a 9
Intaraai* ftnd *v««j tfeot nobuloua hum#sii quality, ;*eraofiallty«
Ho toot io without Its Xi&XtaUoaa « ovoa & tost of a ma f s
**ai&at d«$aads on too aoauraay of taa ata ,.aod $nd wnofcnor
or not a full moal M liioludttd - but UNI writ ton tost ana
-baaly **ar« poaalollity of t#£ Ml any otao* fcypa* Tha
*ttPtlft£ of ^uootloaa* fcao aolaotlon if toot ito*&o 9 lantf fcfoo
loo of too oubjoot oror*a GOYorod oro onoorfcoiatlaa timt

influonots thti eoeurfcoy or the to*t as it autttj&uring famtOTMt<tti«
tmmt oonstructIon ra^uiroa iftttl taa&niouiaa prow*
ins out of fcha astray of payonolory* Aay toot or raoognis&oa
uo «ad wifio u»ftgo protaaly &aa bahtnd it ^o%jr« of raaaaroh
on tha part of aasay nlghly oosapat^ni payoUolOjtiats* ,uan
orgaaiga felons as tne 4 j &ychoXoeioaX .i^as&rcn Aasooi& felon ais4
the Coojpsr&tlira Tost :.-:<«rvie* of K4K York, &rul tna $#!«***
Maaa&roa At-.. „aa of 0&li*§0 eoi«contra to in tha fislsS of
tost construct 1<^ . von with mth oatp^rt talent boiilnd *a>st
acceptac" tasts, tna intarprstation of tost rssulto raquiroa
eonsldaraola .no part &&&lniator
*&£ svaluat* tne.-. •
ftfeS following ii«MWi—Its &&toast* oriofly to cov^r
» ttm basic concepts rihisll will a**rve 00 i ml l&fege&tttN
tlon to th« th MR CMJ h
1 fc*s$ la eosstfmly reported &$ a nu£serl*«l sooro e
Mm isitfiea&tss Tests* for exs&ple, are seared from
to 100 «le#endln£ on tl ..oer or I ItSM .?«*swere$ oor~
reetly* Hill score .1 "rai» score" of HfcC lost*
A rsm aooro »y itself nas lit! - ..-.-. :-awe n score of
6^, for rauqpl#| Is stim&a on & s*&rtl«ul&r teofc# are nere
aeventf ite&e or, test* tihlo DCS k$ b# i -.-ered
$eo&« Sf tners were fl Nril ««vo^ty It M llMI ttfft
tne score &J 1 | M&tm seat* If it were tuunm
averse #core oade in tnia tost were 50, then -
j if . -or* SO, fcfee* 65 is inferior*

It Q$fi 'm a»«a tfc?ifc far $ ?«w arcor« to li&p$*fc #.ny mmu I
mmh atMjr iai'orjwt ..a roquifftd* It ia #»4»#r:tlftX to
toow I .-£&$* of I III t«st f IfeK I I &«w*a f
&h* tafc* t&i titfe, tfei IMJNHI *aad« *»$'
i g#*« ftd iwa* Lt i>oor*i*i wfcro 4iatribute w*r ti.v«
rtt&go* i*i ttOtMi aawpoo***, M r*pf«»eat oqw&X later*
a on & &e»ia« pilot di;ffereaoa on s&» i«iit a^gr fce
a Xftf&« difference wher«» tlta oasae spjr&fcd © if teat siay
ar«pjr*#»r.t anX? a ma XX dlffera&og, tfae*e proaXwae iff teat
XjRt#ri>rot?itio« IfeMNI jiHiiitaJ 4*v*li9|wss«Fftt of & »/*£•*
if *t&ttdafd flttOJMMI h| -xLivh th* tmm §t£##i of ««y teat <s&jj
oe tr&tiaXfe ted l« MNMtt 8eal*s ka*l&i & oosaaojd nee air-
-?he prooe4*?e If tiftMl raw oao*«e nr* ooisv*rt©d MH at^ndeird
.i*^s la UJUtaivatai o& t&» fiHimiij j»&e«#
lmim§ |M ftfea r&w eooree tfaa an© buctgrid
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!?&#•• taw sooiMta if* **aojr4a4 l« ttot or- »y *«*•
\*®&m tm I roster a&&&t of fc&a &#& Uttt taafe. t&* fc«at«
Tli© proalm new iii to ergeala* the «6o#*« la ordar to &«*
rivs aa» ita&iat&tal §e « £&* aBtal
atvtiatXe&l &«iaar«ia are aglaxi, tha . -first
ir-3 asrtllaa &M tha £*a*u Ami d a»a
ilan * fcha «xiiot sao^a a£>av& *mi balm w&lafe
llf tfca total Au&aar of raaordaA
aaoraa* f,
.
cm m 1 1 HMM8 I a J*ax*ed to & a tha

com* Mm ml
tt - .-.• aear* &o*t ff*4|tt«fetly m£fc b^ fc&*
-mp t*8t#&*
uuriili - th*> iixaot i*#tt rtti w!iioh
fall sev^r,ty*fiir0 p*r «ex»t of t&* records
&60?##«
M i^rtilft - t&# «s»ot score b&low v&U
fall ••vfecty-r.iv© pit o»*ife or tiki reoc?g«4
a * I ' *12 r<seor&«|
i ?tMt 3tap is to <j<i«gtttifc» U&* ifwuftt of th«
*oa#te&« I%|M if the Ittttm fehi &oor« of ? Its fouui4
to && UM Iweist fclftt 87 &&# l&f&Mt * • I of $0»
thin - st*i»fc I* 41vld&$ into IfttMtfc&t
I . i . -<&istialaas us«
i »*flnfc#&r£ intdgwlft of 2, 3# f§ ***'*& M§ fc&« e&»lo» taffift"
dli. * of BttHHMtf Tft# J'&iMB*' of 00 ai&geats* I
interval of 10, ttl&toa t« wft&<» I .*#$
effort, b$ N§ by I otter Uttorvel
st£*#« tit r**l a If 10 i B the boo*?** Hut
la &g&ln $JM I





id-^09 //// 4 4 100
70-79 //// 4 4 M
1*49 //// AW //# AV/ //'// 24 1* 92
Uil LH1 Utf ttt u 11 a
MNH Uil IH1 IH1 /// u U 50
-y* IW Ufl IH1 IH1 20 32
Ittl //// 1 9 12
tfr&l // 1 3
o* | / X l
N
T&® HeiSftfti /irsfc :,.uttrtll« 9 aad Tfeitf". rtllt can
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Figure 7—Normal Distribution Curve of G.G.T. Raw Scores
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HEIGHT OF MERCURY
(a) Relationship "between test score and production.
Each dot represents an Individual, whereas the position
of the dot indicates the production and test score of tne
individual. The arrangement of tne dots shows whether or
not tnere exists a relationship between test score and
production. (b) Relationship between temperature and
length of a column of mercury. In tnis case, the dots
represent different times at which the two measurements
are made. When the dots arrange themselves in a straight
line, the relationship between the two variables is perfect.
Norman R. F. Maier,
Company, SanFrancisc
Psychology In Industry , Houghton Mifflin
o, 1946, p. 123
Figure 10—Curve of Mental Growth With Age
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CHRONOLOGICAL AGE
From A. R. Gilliland and E. L. Clark, Psychology of
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raw w ./eontile a*i
-n&trti aoora If I l&«
scori;.- 1 en
is ! I -c&erlfttiea of ttm
M f A] or>
al an » to§§ !
fcot& |M
tlo& ctyrve. ;.-e* p*ree«fcil# aeor^e
le fti let&jr . -
tal ftMli$gr9 ?, : liberie©
teetr* EfefreflpS to n| lis an
tout ftJfeftiii* I for
the averse a&uH le ftbeet ftisMas or B&4M feejre* rule

suur«lv ..« an »dulfe f « Ability to toll i feus-
do&s 3® bayond tii»t *$#» It
•*.*I*te» for a a lm I tli# ifiD&iv&fcloji to do Ml out
'io«a it wltii aaMtttittlXy tft* a&at* JMtotAl a<;ulpfeftiit U
Ml waa Ml yOttfcJl* ~':A.z faat asn fc<* -$4
1& nad a da It is &»&•* to
Ifttt UNfc I H%lMI I a*a
... In *u*h A. ait
**<30Xfc, IflM *. Mlltv, V t;iaa
. ... ftNtilf a -'acraaaa al. i .rith
ta»Hif«Em
luuaur lift*
HI Hi :io«A a a an
i.
. rtt tint «HHfcaJUl#laga -^t.y, fftf
lAi If if II M tfet I - I HJN l&* tasted
bout aavaji&aari* iv<* M» an
I*
.
. feftf © |H%tei ttW in MM Mil*** VI
. Ml i iltWi bw>»y<t | i
« « 1 i£&M| aAi l&la moi ia
.3 NMMM Ml 991
»blllt; . ;.$&<!
M NMtfe* ftlfcfetl pKtilMlM
popuiati- Mpli •#Xl*g* at
aavaraX aajrvleaa*
it#i U ay fttte* irfHWii . u, is ftia*









%lm\ $ li mid
i | I •-, fo;> ftttftfet*
' fit* a fcfc
III $g l*i fc# MM
•.&tlit
Ml




H wc?i •'.•- if ability * #

















140 4 u# %1 fti .iUpar. Oradiw* t«* aioml, ®x*to~
-U9 ~ .': ftffiOf TueiaiioaX .;<slQft&}, l&eft-
•
-6 to 17-U . Col l«al b i©
• 09 - to 16-5 • ' , .*&
80- - ... m&% id
?o- •: -6 fco 11-41 .tifi«> $aik
60- | 9*# no 10- ..:4*rline
^a#
$Q~ 59 ... :.







m ,%aat isaportitiit alrigl«
quality in d titer #1 afi todlvU
3tto« fc&a b#*n A«?i&«& tfl I >o\x» vmy» but i&ftft It la
«an &«>*& ^* dederitaxi by t&* &•& I ,^r«d
.-;* up ll$fe«Xlt$*&**« Lftfc«XXJ c« tttats ftr» I l *d
to &t*&cur*, ttttval^, IJMMffi I Ml b«*fta*ior»»
MMMMftl* o,. i';0« «jra •xj>f«9ttod in
. « Wit c..- Mftfct ft#9 MM
At—Mi 3aft&Jtt» rt< •*• v>i« jfaaayi^ iiHi^t •
but , m% 1 1 i^ard »c&ra arc-
.. I* for i
I&fc&.l /itfc ttfN II
isior «&««»& lii «a Ifttivl . »g« o£ f99t Pititi to
toMMft$*ftteM| Ml ' far a#v<$r. 6*ft&»
Ifftl&Mi v.. yrl .- Un r^a^ I • « &t» Hi I
til is rmwkud. ft**!** for tay !
. to ll^d c «
situ^tlo&tt ftftflgi
Jjv. qui v i i fe*$tN la
ov#r a wit!*; I it li#| or ts&r&ftl
i UPS in o\ . If lot
10 tt&tl"
. ©ail* I ',. ..:;./; **•»
6«ftlc §«
is ft d«fllii .

various ^fl&ary »«ftfcol i -it mkm up Q#
in a** i: tool* Itaft o**j ttm**3t%h*lmB*$
foroiiooa ift tko de:?.r*e to N&iOtt §0*4 I ItiM
ftf« cSovelopo©: wv#r :-« in suoafe pooplo»
ttfovattooo
^rfontttftoo ie an ix&ii I A«s«rl)H»o &o oinglo
trait or c MNrltfc&t« It lo a tons tMI I i t>o oo»*
pHo&t#il ootavlor r#u- ?m iso&y <U£foro*it ottpoeta of
*&&;, .r> a %sr.: . i* .1* in $«r*or&l~
ly u«o& to Mi •*• - to!* ootaftl. o#l«avio. .
Ml £f iaod if; r*forrln$ to fe&# «AAO*#
^iich In hi '::. ow rfomo
ia 8 fumfeioil 5i* ids i&tell. .... i'?.*.ota*I* ! -
oonoidojroSs I .'rovlouo Is ?^d tocporloftoof fell tiotujrol*
ly «i*dow . -^ p. ti&M
&3U&o ©ntf J3«»oui«r iMiNMAftlimi fci* i&teroat &afl uls t^ti***
feioa #
If a 1ft r n of s*o& i*$re f&oom ot ->»»
.. gsl Is ao
. MuB wul$ N about Ml a« p
ft poorest i . (100 in indivi I &lotioo
oOOitM&ito to I AJUftfafi .^oc I
• as lc fc;,ia - -;*« ift pOffor*
nfcoti t Ividu .

la ability. "Afeilltj I l»J >&*& "aptitude" ii^04
ao&«» d»nr.i&lafi e^foro %*»? «* di it*
at. ft«
---titttd*" Is dofUwjd 1« • -^n f B l/UtioijaJHt a»
w
ft *$&iit MP Ml -rd*d ms uj^pto-
oatle cm ' lit&tf t iitt with t.







I $it &i i -5lo*i wfeftt
$$| ftt«d in $&$ fatur . . tl •$&&$&&•§
ll
• oteiriatiea" r- -jdi
to ia
I
;t*«<! to b* l
-.,3tU0td 111 #1
Ov>r ,iti**u $d
Utttf la -;;. | | . k&fi develop
QJT 1- . >/,lil»
mi m&§ MmtWi • In U&i *#§#t




" * MJJI | Llis
!
; *




• blUfcy 4 i '..*•; I mat* in th« &t*fi-
<IOt. V#ft«nt* 9
, &$
lii j <v otfo&r ^ojruis of &**
r^vior - eta, .. >;«i«iac *
Is of a j*ar~




or l&i speed B»d plwltS I ..-, ;*
. gm*J briefly i Ml
wtnti yyyyn i* ^^ - "• ^t °^
3otii£ fit • ft? **<& *bl» fe© do
In tft*i r wifch ru.rt5tfc.ar tv
lMgW*$*ftt | .-la salad «b«n
itMlA#ti8i li -•<**• A ^a« isaay t># j»«f«rr6d
It ft* ..:-'-. tfe« II should b«
d#t««rciinv ..&i«*r Ibis deaer ipbioa xsfers to
. fee arf«ot«ci by * t«<- oontUtlons
fcs 8 1«*£ 8 I uo X X&afc of ability I
tb# pwr i*&JUmla* l*ife« 89MMI t». I
'illy m I ft u«#& It BMItt ex*
t*t er^ »pi>«if: - . itttifiiira t##&a Rfeml
Individual. u| or
• ii billl| $J • ;« for a pMHIS*
ou; i I9t&»
tttlni t; • S#ttJtaift§g SHftftb gta f3 t It J* aor«
.,
,

















-rcn rm in-|T1 i i in Him i ,- - , I, , nun, n ni iMnmniMma,,,.!!

/-
iaportni-a to steMI wfei hwvo *pfcHu4« ftH Umb ot«t
vi&o Kf flying litjr« I fclw
lft»fe v Mi niU -•#
bus wjs 3« tsssfcs ws** moiftt
Hi ,*ul U Id At Mttttl Uw*f i ...!*•
&u<ia but &• tot ft* 'lying ftfctltt •
• daaori
a ***»&*# fett&avior »l a 1* i»
tiffci&t fco know , . . do
is) i i ', II li fclf
ie &lf?t$ttX$ ft '. i-
U Lilly m& a* nktf ty ii
i
















to , &&»tt$ I Ifl 0«K **vw^» ^k*fl tfrill*
. ! f voi;: vyj iWMttefi fclj*i i*%*
. , S
t, It, .nd Ml
3 40 iff«f
mil li tjffti&» i * Eftt -i?s*8fc
tabilitlejg widoi,, . a*&r bit IRt.
$i :. r-l» &*-. • **
MKPlai; gHMtti he
. MF f ft a ©OB*
I
£.;..' ftfi * it •• B4
&*« ur&&t li i hli
p.. . . «
so- , %i* *>*8t
In iintii - . * -ale* i»






i jafc to to dana r
JW5i
. win con*
IfclMi ft l&tj? 1 . .*•
II ... |
Md la * jofc f *--. 11$| id &# aaa&&*«











U ft . f
lit lw ;-«a to fe* IffHMP Wmui HMit«

'$ vOv*firfl» apoxfc* and
mm





rimilM i**i* if §•&»











I to *i .:> foa&ar
* to -r I >£t* &#*&£!*














! $*f Itt&l ... tlofi
I i





two «ra Hi *f Ittttrt*
ir si . m I*
low** tilmm of bis %&<*«
m %xwtim*i ur> '.-.- t*t







» p peopi* lit i
in Mitel 3 Va mm




f group trait* tfeat eohooi ttaklttn*
3 eA0ool«tt> wltfc fcffe* lama* alas* I a ft* follows:
UftlMINI
2* 9*f N*£ a&gjreaaiva l&Jk#i.ft&e
4» <'4g
5* tfa&ual oraooeity (from fci aia*>elaa» ag«
.... &}
? v **rln& *'*oofc aulas'* t - l Ifeer typea of
Of :*&*
ffte &ttt.k- 1* list
y i •tHialtfe* e*MJt*fs of
Id&er o^stsis jsaplls b violations of
mi fctaie juld4 !*•« i&s& . jla aftaltiat wielaar-
1 1 ft* ia t v ai* ba 1 1
1
| r*«* 1vwmm » *#*r1
1
aexttal ?alfttia&e| lac I v^aot art?,
I against ©art «r~Qlnan aymeola.
H to alalia i -tj&a' a&bitlotis tfta lower
slaes oa*talj* oom&on tettd«isoifca» ?&ese ar* ^rofcaaly
the .:t aspects fti iSaratooa" sad raoo&tidzad
a* &ra I Hi* lA&lvi&ual** o«&&vitfr# ?&© fol-
io*! vV«n3 a Mfttl pertinent it Is probJU
lt& I Iff* lO^tfJBVOlftMl
taraot Heiiftvic agrees ilff
r« laia-ol&aa i fan
•«ptlone, no ill «?«
sal v.-. ra fix. I i&f two i in
*&116a Tabs and a ?il, .•^£ j ':Ue tcq^gi- yflla -*
g| . f sail of .. i*io~ ! uurioll for
~'iuTiaa f '; .: | « 875*

ahaoX, mm thmit *•*! ' idr*** 1*
usually ooff;pi*tloft *f i
:*•* t. Mi or few* atohool.
par**. r*»id#* f *•%!••
jorit.- ft itttarsat in
•oX work, car In theif r»#ort
.*ae<* the eoofta&i©, oeeapftfcl&&al 9 iM
sool«X of Iowa? eX&s*» *)«**&t» **• $«*£*•
' ddl* aIn as
sA*r*priviI- Itfcl*
st tXou ot n e IV &ueo4»»dfuX school
work* • XittXa beyond





lu< ax i .
gfta 01 Ll4f*a (tf •
&gft it iBJRMt fct* doubtw* t; .a *afci* trait* *&iife ktm
»%&$« v&Xi £©
adult
'o^ortldn of th* | itiftfl Umh* oass*
pri«« U- . ftl ft**!* £39 &ftf« wid* f«ri«i| of iHftAiriors-i
attitudes &&.$ 8#cltl il surd* fetal It It i fe i^Gsst&Xa
to &&&* up & list Qf : t* that »r» conon to
L« tt&felfC ***%44Nfe Of fefe* pOpuX&tiO£» H ! fcttd with tbft
Mtddi#»*l&4t howl ^?*« fw I Jt«ri*tic«»
X. tffiel diaci. I social
3* fe4Htj du«
pectatioi'.a fill or t&* .
mi »iiip—>»ihi «i M iif i'—<m ii im i— j ii i i m i i i»n m i numm in i m mw i mmm i mmm—i h<m in .iii«mi«ni «n,»i'j>» i nrnm »w» i » nn m.munn nmmnnm wni inni i muni i m im»lii» !«»«»«m

«*&5*
5« ar««t«v r#sp*fti, ft* *nt - , -??r«*&fcei.i
&&d aafc-of-iMM&*#
6* i&atl • iv «3««.&iin.«#» #•*
if a&d siiddl* #i#*§^ $a &r* «**j& «s dif*
' lift jjr»
tftftt to l -.)« i& itftfl adjuftfcoftnt |0 4m>o1a1 giuLntlona*
Tfe* air*jp«a«;© &iddl*»«lA*« ffttttt ;-« Kftftfit if rorofid
B |g lwfy«#ln»i a* ifca oftea blm<a .
mnl%®t$ *mlmimmt§ 9 ttxttiy ftbtHad** feow&rtf mx msd p&y»i~
osl fa&etlOtt* t and th©ijr 1 .--*:»**vet iftt in tli* &xpr»s*l9r»
of tfteir tf&ofcioaa* tttfl « l0tn8»r*ei««* p<*?»oi2
>-«*d i&fco ffll<3«i«»*la»«i 4>ocfc|HAAy Up§&£ fi&d it difficult fc«§
t*iu4 ftC6tt£>ta&o& &&#*#* gp®«*&& would &t%m
:&l&u<n*& dlaapprot - in. Adjaetoant to &££#&••
el&«*s »& t&d it .,,'^it Miviteil effort and
eould b* «•« . Mi to fcia wall being and
•'fwar*&**««
ffMUNt . uiatlan& fro& differ*?
fft*=- Umi« :';••# m>e !$ of 2&ttftt»&
lUl iMfMNNMNNI only ill d®fi~ .
af dtMfe^rKBfeisja &3&#tt i in th* d«gr*t
i Miftgt I th#r* i«
-





thtt ' . . c! lifflNk Hm ttffitWMMi thnfc can
fee fauna at© dua to tii« to . I f*a.tur«« of ta« a***,
s,h& ty&0 of §tff or ooeujjttUot^ it &£for£» f i&o <le&r*e
of atafc- itiMg ittt anrfce.ii* *«#!*! s*o*oa




.-ob* of I iil yttwtniftt chart*atari atioa or
o- i I air §* <al«3$l
:. ability to wai» alfcuftfcloruu
•.fcfcUw- loo$ toimr& rilnorlty
Smfc t
.
-xgm m&m ilgti ll oonoe; • s Industry &»<*
oaiutffteturlJEi$ ia tb« H I . -«j»*t I !*&«• - I taftj
««&f@ri;: i |&§ fe*t «od iwl to&l . ,» aiad agrl~
©uX&ujraX occv. ;!« prwre
.
la ell iift 8fcafc*» froia
so&afe to ooaat*
»*$ «uuS «^t«ifi aaetiooa of th« A#outhwie»t
ii¥* gxowL. j , pi* &jr# aoougtoaaft
il fre -3agw for I i Sfiflrilfttawift pr«-
g tfe«v« a&a il4Uf I .fcioo#»
•• &&*ti Pi fcfea
population l$m%w &f$it atti I lift*
HI* &*gfc£ Co IN
p#«si:<*r to Xiv# ®a tlio^ fJUv. hNHN
flMI &0«t iJ ftlMWi$M*« 1

or * a p *ii*«i* toward minority
.- rix«4 Ir a pa*,:.
laroric*- :« immtim mmrnn 9fc§ afcti-
I (Nf i iaapp.? -flftnS ft in and
oa© frasa I .•atftojpn ^aotioca Qt tft* eouxx-
tffi MBy I** W» oth^r *«Q felons Blia^«a till* fftH»j find
•till oo at :o but o&n ^oc I I» li
imm or racial tM *1m*I
o&aiatJU. e iff* ;3*» dlffaraAM* «r«*
:r own &TOttfh
.>3M0B Id &t* dlaOOUft-
Itt&fe* of R$#iftl ttttHfl .... . . **r
_
. toll tMfeai to ruktw *8*M*
to $$•!* '*
cultur--, | Nif
4oatrue ti Nt« la
»*** io *i = . B If
.-,









a&l at gtft* >«




®Tm%l*m tfeal Maa \jr®at«ri«tIo«
or pilf S*$9t« &ria# Mil from* har £**» environ-
,
j<» air .;.' ooafliot
•& xtftgro* daaaaa:. no
ais&fela 41?fa#*a**« ftlfettf Uv%& tooaa j>fcyaia*i f^i$ur®»
iuaaa &nd «fi£ajiaae>»
*rlatuui . ,la*elaa-* wa?*, do wall
i& aal&ol ftM| .;j"i pMMI ". » tfti .ttoasMfcaea and ettojux*ia a*~
afcfilj a^tet&ftllM MUNK **x$raia<s4 ififlttofl
ItMM to th«
tot.^.1 papula tlor -aafca Dl«&i baaaala*.
•u* $»«$& tiAA
B 9SlM#liii * «4HI tlatil J*r
£*a tt&aaJ -i v?lo aeaaptaftoa
l&fea &aa»ti$*>ft lift att patfNM -»«t*il0 aftti i Daily *tUl
I lit «a<. ta ftftl
populate . atial
pra'alasa ll
ilia la ©i1 u a%yj»fta»
I
-. aura at la&a
in all paMi *f . ....... U ffc*| W
nrollama i$gp*l,ra<g are a«Wl

tle« of I -'lor, 3«t r^la upsrt
from %h& rte





Li Itil .- | Mr ocqu-
£ft| «f*£Ag# I
or- viols no v !i aa &&elr
.ialar s&tf a tian r**u'; .. '. '*.- Ml »#»
III tO ! |% liV •£•«» to
Ri to the *»**; urtai
- I Rfi r Oisoklft jar 1« to UMI
CSV
M *f llMt! to His
tifi color I ii l&f Nl «e*












WfciU I toward hl«# TO uMif*
c>!:- uJ Hm -,;ri;'ii MiMlM* MU ftMMltftiMj Mi MM MUmJMi
*an*uM h*« d&fin*ti. all in©©*-
. n of t# j «nd ova* *a art*;
8M Mill ofchAra, *tl WMH I fttfil* oh&fffto*
fftmitiw if ft im &®«i* of •!&•
ftl&I&& f toWWWMfj li Mi If* &l I £lvl«»
btM fc- SWRXj city Mftrfl <* t &»&
•M MVl Ml Al * till* dl»-
MMMtlMK li MMlUMMfftMl wlfcfc fcfci 0ft#x«9t*ri«tift* *>f fcha p«opl#
Ml . » IMr t&« 6^p«« of
n llvlMCf fcfc*
!
t«» li **£& t> lap •*«
rlgon if fcika w^ys of t &r#








tfei itiii nriii I

~7i*»
aaa&aol . tfca tity ii
d«jNJn^0«i audi III do.-. taaat villi tii« oatat<5*
rldi limn fiat to & gara^i aiviaioa of
labor, Hlfl urban Qamsu&lby e^a«l«t» of graab
nuuub«r&} &ou» paraoaa bot fca orI*
glna # o aa^a of livliv .
daoaaly crowded >pl« In £&* oity
aiy upon la&lmta aaaotiatlon* «
fcfeoaa who itva Bftttx t. . darly
Xlr •
Iff by turna lLlf| fcg .for.
ay iuparaomtl c is* Ii i fch llf»
&£ tea toojsitj i Lfa is c o4 by
.ASH;', inaU'.blllt,. , *4 1. lf«i :2NT«~
i*fc& a4Aa still
products iMM&y 1*1**
Imlfi -:-hti!r cMtimtu ;*air birth £&%*• 4 ral , tha
mi si
.
Dm uiiiitaiM *ttot tf iacr«fe^ed &«ei~
iSlMHton In «<-r1o«Uur^» £wm# p&o$»Xo R»
itivatiQ&*
in mm $'; - mlwtltm of *. 1 avp
Ml of ©Xario&I 0000 amat or««t«4
daaamo'a foi a urban popular
llMi taa* ratal
jrou, (fffettH araa* ^«wstar ft$pa#»
Lay »>xt&ta. - Hm r fcha oifciaa ba»
i'oalam Wi ... -aa
.;. aaSJ aetwaaa Itaa* twa
innn iima fc« 1 ii'ih i'i
.




ti -&* tl*%i« r*«a aek^ol
















jresidi;. 1 1 mrfeftft ft**** ir>. a&fii a
: i tsirtiJ ,^*»n Individuals frora bJttt
two igMFiMftMfefca . UmMU Mi rwu pttlMl tatfi &<*
#xps©fcM to fcM :-i«r£ctarlstio# ftiid
|
'




•SfttftiftlJlf ill Sto IMHra tm . 1 fsfttfcfet .-sa*









..... r „ .. | ir( .. h"hht i i: wmnitr i nm • ir la m iu uiiii . . i. ..... j
-,
.. * •• •

~7>
3. b*ft4*a«J N &« A$|>*n4«*ftfe ua **il •vtablifthed*
cla***j pvrmml tf*ifc*ior**&ip» *H& oojit«&$o;rci*i«»»
4* Ulltli I to fettftt AiuS MM&ftlt
li Mtffaij Ititi slow &tt&a&a*at to .hoeui f t&*
aj??
;
*i to s»ov* m $0 fiftd betfca* fl«lda of
tualty* a wlHL* 1 to flM ana «&4jaat to txmt
•ltusticm:- i&iriif It*
hi c.U. *a»ft dlfttt&etlve trwlta thn% er#
i# i Mwtil^ to*ife§$ Ml -a* iMti or aaaon-
tl©&* City aaboola &av^ gsmtiT v**ri<3ty of
ourrittuia a«a &&<» &rua.f&B$ laws &#& Mft atflet
ypLf wftti 1 .
1
tvtwinf voentloi&l «s$a*i*jtt* t fc*M ttsm ao&ool
Instruction Ml job MPW&MMN
3, .,-:>••. 1 . isgaiv® «&! M^pMifttVi attifcud* in
wm% tioaal aotiviM***
&* NlMlilf to il& : , , MVlMMMli and oo^~
.





5* ftNNM&y 1 I law
1 rMMl
d&«otloit«X




.icws* of thaso diffwtontlfttiag otareoUtf lai-
ties &««* lac |4*£j ft6dtt& Eftffrtlttf Li M lr*dlvi~ '
diifel t&*y d«flalt*: : t« tfco *u*an#r lit wulcb lit *«&«&»
to iiffWit (rttmttlttll • ate from the eounfcry ai&bt
f*a* &na r*b#l mal I srol # wklle &
ov*l la «a0Ji ^utjr* City &&£
ttftag .jQlpllite -d#rshly l&
dlff*r«nt ways* Th«gr $ft£ b* &atl?&t»»d by dlff*r«&t *M»a&»«
Ian* to t^flir o4»r»onal promtnyi &r# of tat? fou*i& &y
dalvlnp Into Ifei v^lu«s ;*y sequlraa I
Unfrlr i .'; or i&rtaa ftsvlga
,•*& Is sligfel justification .far tr*.- '-stlaat
pil& to b# r -; |§ bfiteflK by A«H»t :-, , ivor©# or
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begins to be forced by th* drives aroused by these needs.
,4&y be active or to be Inert. Bit 1 and phy-
sical development and tna reactions he elicits frois others
i shaped by the behavior this need arouses. Mi the cxiild
grows and adds more and aore of the needs from the derived
list to Ida original needs his behavior rift bits begin to
uto personality tr' itrs - fetftttia *&i«2l bad their ear-
liest influence from the character of the individual's pri-
nts ry needs.
The system of endocrine glands in the hujr*an body
is known to produce certain deviations in ft* ity. If
an Individual's "ftlaadular constitution" in la aa#| no
traits Cf;n be traced to el^ndular origin, but over- or under-
activity on the part of oert?iin glands produces definite and
consistent persona llty abberatio: ,;. -.. .Oar-activity of the
thyroid glft&ii hyiDotfcyrodiaw, is associated with p*>or tmni
and physical growth, Iftfcfeafgy and l#w emotional level. x-
tre&e oases a ^thyroidisia is manifested by dwarfism and
intelligence at oron level, over-activity is
, byper thyroid is,;., a** tt6*a excitability, restlessness,
and Abroad &&otions«* -and* that influence per san-
ity by their abnor&al activity are ft .. fctltam*? iex
glands. s >ltituary influences i.- .•atal and physical
..-sets of persona lit m sex glands
Kfftta in the ©»:• otio -. a&aj. sre:..i, Uiaa ia $iay
have their aaa tlaular i&fl«L«&«« on personality but sci-
ence baa thus far been u: to associate oere than these
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three with definite traits or behaviors.
Only a brief reference can be made to the broadest
field of all - the influence of environmental factors on per-
sonality. It must suffice to say that the physical propen-
sities of any normal person are usually less influential in
producing the final personality than that of the environment
he grows up in. His place in the family, his economic status,
the ambitions of his parents for him, the successes and fail-
ures he undergoes in growing up, all determine the way in
which he will react to life's situations.
Summary of Personality Differences
Personality is the term used to describe the whole
individual. It is expressed in various terms that describe
the ways in which he reacts to his environment.
People can seldom be described by one personality
trait name. They possess many traits to varying degree. They
are best understood by examination of the organized pattern
of traits they possess.
The determining factors of personality are physio-
logical and environmental. Environment is considered to be
the most influential factor in determining personality char-
acteristics in normal individuals.
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